Parking Information for the Bennion Teachers’ Workshop
June 10-14, 2019 at the University Inn, Utah State University, Logan Utah

If you will be driving to campus each day for the Bennion Workshop, we have made the following arrangements for parking.

- Parking will be available in the **BLACK** lots, north of the University Inn (see map).
- You can purchase a parking pass for $30 for the entire week in the Black lots.
- The pass for the week may be purchased on Monday morning beginning at 7:30 am at the Visitor Information Booth located on 700 East and 600 North at the entrance to the Aggie Parking Terrace.
- Tell the attendant at the drive up window your name, that you are attending the Bennion Workshop for the week, and need to purchase a pass for the Black lots.
- Once your pass is purchased, go back up the hill which curves onto Aggie Blvd. (700 North), and follow the campus parking map to the Black parking lots. Be sure that your pass is displayed in order to avoid a parking ticket.

Parking will also be available on a space available basis at the Aggie Terrace or the Big Blue Terrace for $2.00 per hour or $10.00 for the entire day, payable as you exit the terrace. There are no in/out privileges at the Aggie Terrace or Big Blue Terrace during the day. A parking stub will be issued *each* time you enter the terrace and payment will need to be made *each* time you exit.

Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions or need further directions.

Thanks,
Barbara Warnes
Senior Program Assistant, Mountain West Center